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THE

FOR INTERNAI-WAITIN' FER THE ÇAT TO DIE.

Lswzy 1 don’t I ricltollect 
That 'ere old swing In the lane !

Right and 
Old time

But I want to state, ef they 
Could come back, and I could say 
What 
I'd say 
'Nunderthe

Danglin 
Waitin’
I'd say: Gimmo the old gang 

Of barefooted, hungry, lean,
Or’n’ry boys you want to ban,

When you’re growed np twti „
The old gyarden patch, the old 
Truants, and the stuff we stoled !
The old stompin’-groun’, where we 
Wore the grass off, wild and free 
As the swoop of the old swing.
Where we uset to climb and cling,
And twist roun’, and light and lie - 
Waitin' fsr the cat to die.
'Pears like I 'most alias could 

Swing the highest of the crowd—
Jes sail up there tel I stood 

Downside up, and screech ont loud.
Ketch my breath, and jes drap back 
Fer to let the old swing slack, • t 

my tow-head dlpptn’ still T 
In the green boughs, and the 
Up my backbone taperin’ down,
With my shadder on the groun* 

w and slower trailin’ by— 
itln fer the cat to die

Now my daughter’s little Jane's 
Got a kind o' baby swing 

On the porch, so's when it rains 
So she kin play there—little thing.

And Td limped out t’other day 
With my old cheer thls-a-way 
Swingin’ K*r and rookin' too,
Thlnkln* bow 1 uset to do 
At htr age, when suddently.

• Hey, gran’papl" she ssys to me,
“ Why you rock so slow?" Bays I :
- Waitin’ fer the cat to die I"

—JamesWhltoomb Riley, in Harper's

j asters, with a spray of golden-rod. Un- 
j demoath lay a card, on one side of which 
! was inscribed ; ‘George L. Cransto 
Boston, Mass.’ On the other : ‘Will M.

! Faruhaip please accept as a slight token of 
I gratitude for kindness shown my mother 
while traveling.’

“I wrote to Charles Livingston, inquiring 
in a casual way if he knew him. When he 
replied, he spoke very enthusiastically of 
him, and asked where I bad met him. Bo 
father wrote to young C., acknowledging 
receipt of box, with thanks for contents.

“Now, I should like to know, although, 
as you know, I've no cpriosity, what you’ve 
been up to? Wasn’t my last charge to you 
a solemn warning not to get into scrapes?”

Laura said it was most romantic, quite 
like a story ; and when Sadie left for home 
declared she knew her departure was 
hastened by a desire to see that panel.

Sadie had no adventure during the home
ward journey, having a seat to herself most 
of the way. The remainder of it was occu
pied by an old gentleman, who took snuff 
and had catarrh, saying “Um! um!" in the 
most emphatic manner after each applica
tion of his handkerchief.

The 
shown

Use Senvey’s East India Liniment. 12
'wafflHar&j.fiss -----AND —ingi 

proper, I expect, 
■ can't come back

Minajil’s Liniment for Rlminatisni. 

Minard’a Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

The Starr Manufacturing company, of 
Halifax, made a net profit of $i2,ocx) 
last year.

Some hitter of the canine nice has 
bjeri poisoning dogs at a wholesale rate 
in Antigonish.

Evaporated vegetables are being ship 
P'*d from Canning to Bermuda, for the 
use of the British navy.

It is said Truro station will be remov
ed to a position in the centre of the 
esplanade during the coming summer.

A fact that all men with gray and 
miny shaded whiskers should know, tba* 
Buckingham’s Dye always colors an even 
brown or black at will.

Persons wishing to improve theirmern 
f ries or strengthen their power of atten 
fion should send to Prof. Loisette, 237 
Fifth Ave., N. Y., for his prospectus post 
free, as advertised in another column.

Bishop Courtney on his present tour 
in the western part of the province has 
bo far confirmed nearly 1000 persons.

If your cough keeps you awake and 
restless by night, take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoial and obtain immediate relief 
Tois remedy allays inflammation, heals 
the pulmonary organs, induces sleep, and 
restore, health. The 
the better.

Another gold find in the streets of 
Halifax is reported. Gold quartz, 
tail ing some fine spécimens, waadiscover- 
'■1 "it Fenwick street, in the course of 
1 novations for the street tail wav.

During the winter about 9,000,000 
""I1 feet of logs have been cut in the 
vicinity of Buie Verte, 7 million of which 

will lie handled by E. C. Gooden & Co., 
flic balance |,y Messrs. McKean and 
C-pp.
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Corn and Mechanic’s Exclin*ÂKlH6
POWDER

Boston, Mass

LINIMENT ngrs.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY CEO. V. RAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

DRU8S MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, j k’w 

F.LI.EBVj ETC. ETC

Wolfville, X g

l • EVER KNOWN.

panel was almost the first thing 
Sadie on her arrival.

“And how did you happen 
name and address to an enti 
chorused the tamily,
“Why, I didn’t.”
“ How did she know it, then ?”
Just then Harry’s eye happened to fall 

on the pretty bag with its silver plate. In 
a voice brimming with mischief h 
“ Miss Sadie M. Farnham, Pleasant ville, 
Me.,” and added: “I suppose you labeled 
yourself with that all the way, didn’t you, 
Sadie, like

FERTILIZERS! ONE FACT.Yit to givo your 
ire stranger?” Absolutely Pure.chill

We again offer, for the

Eleventh Season J

our celebrated

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that

Blo
wn This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomtcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of luw test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in can». Royal Baking Po 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

v
Main Street,J “CERES” Superphosphatee read: Dll. NORTON’S

(The Complete Fertiliier. )

Popular Phosphate I
BONE MEAL,

Sold MiigMEmii;DOCK BLOOD PURIFIERWBBR
(13-11-8$)a package sent by express?” 

“The ideal I kept the plato out of sight 
ly; but I left it on the seat when I 
to get some lunch.”

“It’s wonderful to me,” said Harry, “that 
you didn’t leave it somewhere altogether, 
that being your usual custom.”

Autumn passed, and early winter. With 
the holidays came another package 1 
in care of her father. The box, when 
opened, was found to contain a beautiful 
lace pin, the design a spray of asters, from 

Cranstoun. Later 
charming letter from the lady, begging 
Sadie’s acceptance of the gift.

1 young readers are saying: 
she hurry up and tell wh

all the wa 
went out

MEDIUM BONE, Put up from the recapee of au old ex
perienced doctor of forty years 11 
111 the United States has made 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, I 
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Ithe

THE “WITNESS” GROUND BONE 
Jack «te Bell, Proprietors. 

Chemical Fertilizer Works, 
[26—4 iiios.]

years proctice

Head-
, . . -, ___juma-

tism, Colds. Con.ha, when first attacked,

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL

WITH HYP0PH0SVIIITE8

XI FOR 1880.
WILD ASTERS.'' t

- r.

Halifax, N. S.More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

to Sadie
Liver and Kidney Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov
ince. 1

Harrison's Excelsior Dyes I
.Are the best Dyes made and will dye 
more than any dyes need, package lor 
paokage, and are fast taking the place 
ot al! other Dyes made ; will dye every
thing and anything. Sold by all tir.it- 
claaa Druggists and Grocer, at only 8 
oenta per package, ark for them and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by 
0- Harrison & Co., Cambridge, Kilims

O. W. WOODWORTH, 51 
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Keutville, N. S.

Will cureyou begin ... , J™ » Cough, Cold, Bros,
chttis, or other Lung Troubl.

As an EMULSION it is 
ed. For Scrofula, Gem ral 
Lois of vigor, So., it is 
being made

soonerHow They Took the Place of 
Orange Bloseoma t

Fttvtiwe.---------_
as a very charming little shopplng- 
nd Sadie bad wanted such an one

Mrs. came a very
A copy of the 8120,000 picture, 

“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum uf 25 cents, to everwi 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.
Daily Witness and Picture, - $1 2?
Weekly ” ” ” . $1 25
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The beet illuatrateo paper published for 

price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate rending for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabliath-aclioola of 
the Dominion arfd United States. Sun-

rémunéra-

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that 
will d > you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,mid fiicreaae the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

Far sale l,y all druggût» and dealer» in
vmedtetne.

’u-pasp- 

Utivqualleil

It w
Debility,

for a long time. When she discovered it on 
her dressing-table her birthday morning 
it pleased her more than all her other pres
ents combined, though some were more 
valuable.

Later in the day she said to her mother:1'
“Now, mother, you know—and if you 

don’t, I do—that the very first time I carry 
this bag I’ll leave it somewhere aa sure as 
fate.”

“Yes ; but Sadie, you’re old enough to be 
more carefml.”

“Very true, mother, but then I’m not; and 
I never shall be, I very much fear." 4

“Perhaps if you lose thla it will be a lesson 
you will remember.” M

“But I don’t intend U> lose it, even If 1 do 
leave it; for I mean to bave my full address 
engraved on this silver plate, instead of 
simply initials.”

She had it engraved that afternoon, and 
displaying it in triumph, said :

•There, mother! see that I Now he who 
rune may read : ‘Sadie M. Farnham, Pleas- 
uiitville, Me.’ ” -

All the “Why
doesn’t
Cranstoun camo to see Sadie, made love
and was accepted?” *

My dear girls, I leave you to imagine that 
part, and I will simply tell you that Mr. C. 
came up with Charlie Livingston in the 
winter, and when the asters bloomed again, 
there was a quiet wedding, in which Sadie 
Farnham and George Cranstoun were cen
tral figures. «*>*-1

And th

Of Cod Liver Oil.
For Lack of Energy. Ninon»» 

Parnly.-.i, Lon of Drain lWrr, it i, 
highly recommended, being .........

With Hypophosphites.
Ai a tonic for Children, li.r Invalids 

recovering from siokmsi, li>r Women 
who are nursing, it is nf tin- 
value. Sold by all dealers.

the

y
e bride wore asters instead of 

orange blossoms—how odd?—Anabel Ç. 
Andrews, in Woman’s Magazine. day-schools desiring a good pai 

distribution, send for samples ami 

Agents wanted. Liberal 
tion. Sample copies supplied free. 

JOHN DOUUALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

Apple Trees Ift Dairy Prince.”Just What We are Looking For.— 
’The languid feelings frequently < xperi- 
11 ,,“1 *»y delicate persons in the spring 
c.in be corrected by Puttner’s Emul 
su n of Ci.n Liver Oil with Hypophos-

gnat, st,* "LONG JOHN”, ANECDOTES.
This handsome and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service. 

PEDIGREE :

Some Good .Stories That Recall Early Days 
1 1 In Chicago.

New stories occasionally crop 1 
“Long John” (the late John We 
says the Chicago Tribune, 
came to Chicago he served f 
clerk in one of the general stores here, and 
dealt out calico, molasses, shingle nails, 
flour and hair-pins with equal impartiality. 
Among the customers of the store was an 
Irishman who was a constant irritant to 
John’s bump of animosity on account of a 
habit he had of always wanting ‘some thing 
thrown in’ whenever he paid a bill or made 
a purchase. Bo sure as ho invested a dol
lar or paid a bill he requested the salesman 
to ‘throw in’ a lead pencil, or a pipe, or a 
paper of pins, or some other little article. <«

“One day this Irishman come into the 
store and, among other articles, purchased 
a two-gahon jug of molasses. As usual he 
Wu“a ^iwveatmeut topped off with a gift.

And now, Johnny, dear,’ he said, for 
John was waiting on him, ‘can’t you throw 
in a small lot of chewing tobaccy?”

“John looked at the customer 
In disgust, aud then, a bright idea seizing 
him, he pulled the cork from the jug, 
crammed a lot of tobacco into the molasses, 
and handed it to the astonished Irishman 
tirnnvi j™™81"11 that lhtiro waa hia ‘tobaccy

“I’ve heard a story regarding Wentworth 
uifl his connection with that store also,” 
said a man to whom this was told. 
•And by the way, it was tho store con- 
iueted by John 8. Hogan, ip connection 
with the post office. Hogan was tho post
master in 1837, and tho mail wasn't heavy 
enough to worry him to any great extent. 
Whisky was cheap m those days, of course, 
and it was a custom with many of the 
store-keepers to keep a bottle or jug handy, 
at which their customers could refresh 
themselves. There was one old fellow who 
drank more of John Hogan’s free whisky 
than, in Wentworth’s view, the purchases 
he made warranted, and so ho put up a job 
on the old man, who, as in tho former storv 
was an Irishman. Pouring the real whisky 
from the customers’jug he inserted a lib
eral dose or raw alcohol, cayenne and 1 
jer, and told the habitues of t 
00k for results \

For Prveeiit Full 

Spring or ISSU.

10,000 home-grown American 
grafts 4 years old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings, Giaveo.-tcius. Wealthy and 
other first elans varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
alive and ready for progress when de
livered.

Ilronn Ilrollivrs A < „.,

D.iiggi.-ts, Halifax, N. K
or

crop out about 
ntwortb),

“When he first 
to#* awhile as a Ii will not work miracles, but 

it will <b. wonders nml after u.-ing it a 
-Il I I I iIII

DON’T RISK YOURLIFfT~
“D AIRY PRINCE’’ wa* dropped Oct.

21st, 1887, and waa sired by a thorough- 
bied Ayrshire of a good milking family.
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
forme ly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk r. cm k 56#tb p< r day on grass, and , 1K nAn 0
a butter record of 1 511, on hay “Devon Alao 16,000 Strawberry plants of the 
Queen’ was awarded first prize at the late “Jumbo” variety, very large and pro 
1 roviiicial Exhibuiod at Truro, end was lific, doom berries, Raspberries &c to 
•old lor 1100 to Page Brua,, of Amherst, order. Intending piiroh,i.ois are soli

tiaoidinary milk producing qualities elsewhere it convenient. II not send in
€' 11' y0ur ordtï,s and «utisfactinn will be

* guaranteed in prices aud quality of 
stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscrib r. No agents

S. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 4th, ’88

THE GREAT
ONDON&CHINA
TEA COr

,\"ii will find il jiiht what y.m WITH AN
“Yes, perhaps somebody will read it whom 

you won’t wish to,” responded the mother, 
igely. •-«•s»*,
“O, I shall keep that side toward me when 

I carry it.”
The last of September she went to visit 

lier most intimate friend, Laura McQuisten, 
lately married, and living in Ohio. Laura’s 
former home had been in Sadie’s own vil-

wri f I, i,j. j| .j f,
HARNESS!

WHEN
hl’«'i-ils 5 1 re t |,i,! 

euruhiili.n in N„va Scetia and Cape 
Brel' II. Tl , V are i.f the Newfiiundland 
I’"1"'" 1 '"■•I drill! 1879, and ate repro 
-ei.t.-il a- I i-ii g geed imiiatieiis i,f the

nic now in vou c.\!j
GET A NEW ONE

At Patriquin’S
FOR $15.00.

IMl’ORTEKH AND DEALERS IN

TEAS) COFFtTES »

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

luge; and knowing Laura's fondness for the 
wild purple aster which bordered all their 
road sides, nestling beside the golden-rod, 
she gathered a large bunch of them to carry 
to her friend, with but ope gorgeous spray 
Pf golden-rod in their midst.

Her brother Harry found a pleasant seat 
for her in the car and, banding her the bag 
and flowers, be said 1 nrki^i 

“There I these are almost equal to a big 
box, little box, band-box and bundle.”

“ Now, Harry t you know father says that 
I m a finished traveler. I never burden my 
self or any one else with luggage.”

“You’ll get sick enough of thosi 
before

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
1*. 10 I* A I 11 j,;

wi.cn ii Ly 
Vison eîio v.

•». x-c nwc her Clitoris, 
L’hlM, also ciicd for Caetoris, 

i -'lise, olio clung to Caetoris, 
r-bo gû**o them Caatoria,

Valuable Testimonials.momentlife Price List of Teae.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—250, 30, 35c

40c, 50c, Best 500. The following tcatiuioniala will be of

40c, 5°e, Beat 60c , valuable service to all intending using

«“^^r^Beal,7oe, ^ f “»* *»
YOUNG HYSON -30c, 40c, 50c 60c reliable dye»
«S GRANGE 1’EKOE—6oé Jfil kVdîlfT^b^L^ou^

BA^kf FUhEL. JAPAN—40c, 50c, SZ:T
UNrniJlRh’n iapam , the Excelsior" dyes are the best dye-
UNtJOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best, that can lie used. They are sold by all 

(jCii first class grocers and druggists at only
8 cents per package, which U cheaper than 
other dves, and they will also dye more 
goods than any dyes wh ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing, 
rhey will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a moat beautiful color, and
they are so simple to use that any child MTTn win

brilha’nfand^duralde'colors lC0,‘"n'ical’ CURBS 
N MüL! n s Cholera,

M™ .tore, Diarrhœa,
Bndgetuwo, N S

AlrsBalcoiu, Lawrencetown, N ,S • —^

“SteX1 8 i-Rheumatism,,
11,8 "hldK n* r™'8türB'1,ar* Lame Back,’

. Sprains,
Mr-T S,°nii,Mr,P K , StlflF JolUtS,

N a 1 Sudden Colds,
MmAWelt,,,,, Kingston, N S [rfijmo J SOrO ThrOat

1» !
—n y—

of gelling J.F.IlEItJilrN' rt|ii;tin Hall, of Spa Spring.*, Annap. 
••isUu., N. S, in reported to have

a Boston firm to supply 
tin-in with 400 barrels of mineral water 
tt’iickly for ten years, at 82.50 per barrel. 
I Ins no ai * ^60,000 a

r 1 acted withhose flowers 
you get there; they’ll be withered, 

anyway.”
“ No, they won’t; for I shall 

water on the cotton eve 
r ticke

Next door to Pott Office, 

top .Small articles SILVER!’! A THI>

S’

put fresh 
ry little while.” 
ets. Take core of 

jourself, and don’t get into any scrapes, 
uood-bye, little sis; remember me to Laura ” 

The car was empty, save for a few pas- 
gers behind Sadie, whose faces she 
Id not see. She loved dearly to study 

faceB, herself unobserved, and began to 
wish the car would fill up. It did with a 
rush at the next station, every seat soon 
being full. Just as she was wondering who 

occupy the seat with her, a rather 
elderly lady, with a slightly troubled expres
sion, entered the car, aud looked anxiously 
up and down the rows of seats. She ap- 
proaehed Sadie somewhat timidly, butSadie 
lilted the flowers from the seat beside her 
pnd said brightly: “You can sit her* if you’

“ Here are

A, A. Railway.Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor.
Please infi

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c. ice. 
JAVA -35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

1 Time Tnl)I<;

1888—Winter Arrangement.—18811.

your renders that I have 
;.|".-mve remedy for the above name,! 
d'-ca.e- By it. timely use Ihonsands nl
........ cases have been pennanemly

1 •|l"11 l"' glml I'J send two Luth» 
"‘y " ‘“"'y tn any of your raid 

'•is win. have consumption if they will 
" "d me lhi.il Express and I'. O. address 

'("spedfully, Un. T A 8u«uii,
i7 Vuligestreet. Toronto Out

As an accommodation to our Customers 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAIt.y,

August i8t)i, ’87

! -yr.sj-r

I Arirn. j A cm) Èxp 

I Daily. |T T B|Daily
OOINa EAST.

™e namtuoa of the atoreto 
00k for reaulta wlien tho mixture touched 

tlic bottom of tho drinker’s stomach, 
en tly the Irishman vumoinund vuo 
usual call upon the whisky jug. Ilo iwured 
gui a genormi* tnmhio^f..i __> , ..

enjoy the 
meat that 
old man said noth

A. M. j A. SI. 1\ 
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Annapolis Le'vv 
Si idgetown ”made the 14

and said brightly: “You can sit here if 
kke, madam.” The lady-that she w 
lady was written all over her, though

Middleton ” 
12 Aylcsford ” 
47 Berwick » 
30 Wateryllle ” 
60 Kentville »’
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville '» 
60 Grand Pro » 
72 A vonport »• 
77 llantH|Hiit »• 
64 Windsor » 

116 Windsoi June ” 
lJ0|Hwlitax arrive

28Rev Canon Mockndge, the new rector 
II Christ Chinch, Windsor, receives a 
salary of #1500 a year and aleatory 
equivalent ,0 8,750. Rev. Canon 
Mill lurid, llle lale rector, receives are. 
tiling n'luvtai.ee uf 8400 per year from 
the clitucli.

generous tumblerful and gulped it 
while those in the secret prepared to 
the look of surprise and ostonish- 

would come over bis face. Tho

may was m iLLvu uu over ner, though 
denH> unused to traveling ulone-than

-cksta:
iou, saw from the half-sad, half touder 
.mile which curved hor lips, and the ab
stracted dreamy luck on her face, that she 
wee far away from her present surround- 
mgs, and busy with memories which tho 
asters and golden-rod had stirred. As sheio00vefldewPeÏÏ’h0ha,'8l'ih'“A

u ,nun BUld nothing for awhile, but stood 
gazing at tho empty glass. He rubbed his 
stomach aud appeared to think. Then ho 
turned around to the crowd, and with tho 
X*™ down his face and his voice
filled with emotion, gasped outi

^-““«-Byea-but

6 00

6 25
ti 40 1 43 5
0 58 12 (15
7 60 11285 

10 00 1 
10 45 I

5 14
6 l.i
7 35U. Jilt IÎARDS & Cf,

Gents, -I was cured of a severe nllmk of 
xivvTl,y “«'“K MINAllD’8LINI- 
>i l.n , aft hi Hying other remedies for 

(IKOHGE TlNGl.EY.

\
Something New In FooDGear.

“Of all tho astonishing inventions,” says 
Invention, “that which is credited to a 
Japanese gentleman for walking on the 
waters is one of the most surprising. He 
is stated to have triumphed after twenty 
years’ labor and sorrow, study and experi
ment, and has now applied for a patent. It 
is described as something in the nature of 
foot-gear, made of iron, paper, gum-elastic 
and wood, elliptical in shape, having gutta
percha tubes and a life-belt attached u is 
not announced how locomotion is to be 
achieved, but it is said that three miles an 
hour will be the pace. The apparatus weighs 
two and one-half pounds only, and the
t7fiv6er^uidse”bllt?.CajZ.al0ad°f tW6n:

.x rr‘s suss
homing E my

. “l am Lakicg tbe.o to a friand whose fa-

The lady thanked her but declined 
g f.4rtoyl3?,,h0 coul,i rob her of them 
„ ;X°ïmo “0t ro.b be\‘°r I can .end her 

Beparalto^ flowers aa alia

CIOINU W liHT Exp. Amu An in 
Daily. JMWE [daily.

2 3c
3 80

Ask youp Druggis op Gpocep fop ifAlbei t Co., N. B.

I CURE
A U A. U.

7 00 6 15 
7 40 7 15
0 00 10 05 ! 5 35
» 22
0 36 10 55
U 14 
0 64 

10 00 
10 30
10 67
H t’5 1 17 I
11 21 1 |7) I
12 00 2 68 1
12 4? 3 56

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—” 
46 Windsor >«
53 Huulspoit '»
58 A vou port . »»
61 Grand Fra *>
64 Wolfville »»
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville »» 

Water ville »
83 ileiwfck 1 
88 Aylesfmd 1» 

Middleton »• 
Bridgetown «1
-4"utllobs A1’ye

N. it. Trains 
lard Time.
Halifax time.

C. C. ÜICHAKD.S & Co.
lient»,—1 bad a valuable colt so bad 

With mange, I feare.l I would I,..we it 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT ami ii 

cur*‘d him like magic.
CHRlHttil'Hlill SaUNDEiih.

iTHE “DAISY’’ CHURN ¥
1 Our Job Room

1027 003 
6 24 

llio 1: .11 
11 20

People Imy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it malii-a a superior quality ol

Dalbuiihie. 6 47butter ami fully t n IS SUPPLIED WITHper oi ut. more of 
" than any other churn in the 
And because it saves half the labor 
and IB pei hot in material and work- 
mauahip and la ,o easily cleaned. And 
because it is

11 35 : 6 
1 2 26 7 10

I 02 iIworld. 80
THK LATEST STYLES‘‘Last evening Mr Frederick

ïS "StiKSS-m
Over 80,000 sold in the United 

States last year. Try one and ace lor 
you î Hell. I1 or sale by

OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

"’t Vi I lici s
war artist for the ’Graphic,’ delivered hi. 
lecture on 1

he lady’s llpqulvered, and hereyeaurew
moist, us she gracefully accented than, Majolica aud Faience Ware
Bhe told Sadie that she was on her way thM®iol.ico waa the name at first given by 
back to her home in the West, having m^dï IUViana to a certain kipd of* y 
h«oiPtO(V10ff^fcto aee her son, who had because the first specimens t 
been quite ill, but was now convalescent. SBW from Majorca. But as subse
homêm^,ddld!î Pr08eu,fe wae ^ulred at ktoT nf LlSg8 manufacture of the same 
home, and she was obbged to return alona. 5. , of earthenware was carried on at 
the fnend with whom she had come not r«v ^enc®» H^ly» the name “Majolica” was 
totrlvïii°r “î11® weekB- "I am so unused iBMd “Faience” substituted. The
ibe saWtogu,Hhn® ^ Iam ^‘te timid/- îtf® 1fjJ(,oll#ca n°w used to designate vos- 
■mlle W th a deprecating look and whît?^ 1 °°lored claY*and coated with

S?.ïï,ïte--5--£. SSSpa
".•xïss^Hs^sî'-r
reached K-J they pI7m wIhe" ,tbef J!,va J™ 'm>he. should be m .2 Uwm n“",K' 1,8 “‘••e.Z
gret; Badie wishing the ladv^LÎ,. 1 re" Five feet three inches should be 188. ,,,, 11 w « relieve the poor little
•he did not know, a safe aSd nmh .‘iame '««t four Inches should be Ma. r '""‘^'«'«11 Depend upon It, motlmn,
toy. _ w, a aafe^and pleasant Jour- Five feet five Inch,, ahould be 143. fi «ber. I. no u.i.iake It omé. ra

Laurg was deliahtod^witk *1 « Five feet six inches should bo 145. ? ontery am| DigrrJuBa, regulates the atni
which had kew wond^rfSv f™.?0"'6”’ -hould be 148. cure, wind Coll, „" "„

than delicti tod to a.„, h’ more S” J6!16 lnPhe« «hould bo 15S. reduce. IntlamnwUob
bannir #ee ^er friend, and In the £!ve feet nine Inches should be 162 i”»e anil onorgy to tli« whni„ i BUd g*vee
2' days Which followed all re- Five feet ten inches should be 169 Winslow’s Snmi n k! J Slem' “Mrs

‘„he ^ with whom aha Five feet eleven Inch." rtould be 174 Te^TuYl, pleïï.,?, "" <!,",<lra"
,lded A ,e0t h‘gh Sh0UW ™. fneaorlptlon'or one ô,„m" ÔZ/.ml'C

In°â!.djiï Were fdme a letter from home „ «mm.“ “nd 1110 United
tîetea"";,?; *Tg.p.„.,r. Joko. -'.".eghoSum
.zhtfd»iue‘K^ra‘ w", :h.01.1... "two wf-j'“s"oTruTv,‘.r;:.^,,'7a:r

with purioaity to kniw what wa»jn. o* feys old. Dates for ' Enw3ra were ,"l”’rl,h"1' «ml take no
< rse, lit .J umt, being n in a.,, but ether * î’ IrpRi R, and

’«ou ii».-n*,, |h-'I'„k. I eni ■ .1 1 "•
-J Bkè f................. .Vt4

loa
Hy War Experiences,’ in St 

George’s Hall. The building was crowd
ed to excess, hundreds being turned away 
'".m 'he dm". Mr Villi,,., l.y hia vivid 
and thrilling descriptions ofihe variuus 
scenes H, whirl, he took pan, deligl 
his audience, and at times held ilium 
spell-bound.” - Büftut tow Uto

11(1
130 1 20 4 60

are run on Eastern Shin- 
Due hour added■map

notIckT
P. CHRISTIE, THRU,

Hegs to inform hia numerong friends
anil customers (hit lie ha. „„ Hand ,
ohmoe lot uf Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting, in great variety and at prioea 

T. Te •“[* «very One.
I heae goods he is prepared to 

up in the Latest Style and a 
fit guaranteed, and all work ânùhed 
®iea promUed. Speoi.i Di.ôôun,,

Clergymen and Students f ,
Don’t forget the place—over JT n 8look for »»'= at all fi 

Blanchard's Dry Goode Store. ' TORT WILLIAMS 
Kentyille, Feb. Ill, lggy —

will giit!Kv#ry BeNfrijMioia

DONE WITH

'caves St John eve,|

for D uUam I “'ln)' «"BHaturdey
Annupoha same da,a ^'claming f„„„

Nleamer “Evangeline”
each

1). MUMFORD.
Wolfville N. s., July 12th.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

will make daily 
way hvtwcen Annnpulisconnection 

and Digby

Yarmouth dally /t* ,3, . m.'"' ......... .

«Vertv'lWednè.T">U"1." '",V™ Yarn,..... I,

for Hostun ' V 8*ltirday cvenhy

«scar.
s?a?irsùr--....
Eastport, Portland and Boston

i«dmAM "Jiïf n"v"!rl‘" ",ld New K"S

... ....
8, °» w'e al all Klallona^ ““ Vllrlu"’ roul1’

1 K* B- INNES, General Mena 
\ Kent,Ills, 23d November. 16es,

II. W. EATON
Nfi,.tS|«.‘.to0k * Yery large aaaortment

PICTURE A ROOM MOUUWR.
.I?i,a8t0?k of Paper, eomprlaing 

"i"»” henq
will I» complete next week. Hi. priooé 
are tho lowest in tho County F 

Kentville, March jth,
N. B.—Frames made 

r»i cheap tor cash.

sufferer

}' J- DONALDSON.
BREEDER OF PURE BRED A ii lia j m • I i.-s

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

make
perfect

188'
at short notice

at 6.40
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